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FOURTH OF JULY,
PROGRAM AT

'

i LOGAN i

I The city with tho help of the Com- -

I merclal club committees Imvo most
I o( the details worked out for the

Fourth of July celebration.' The
celebrating of, tho homo coming of
our sodlers will not bo featured at

I this tlmo as that will bo a Cache
I ' county affair some time In August

and will be In charge of tiie War
. Camp Community" Service board

' which represents the government.
J If there over was, a time when

the Fourth should bo celebrated It
should be this year. Tho war Is

. over and most of the boys are home.
It will bo very fitting and proper for

V this nation to meet and express it?
it

f thankfulness and gratttudo and to
' Instill a greater lovo and patrlot'.m
Kj for our country.

jfi T1' commltteo has Deen fortun- -

ate in securing Honorablo Ncphl L.
i;' Morris as tho orator of the day. Mr.

J , Norrls Is well "known "and has exeep- -
I i tlonal ability as a public spcakci,

I Tho committees have something ar--
ranged for nearly every hour, of the
day and evening.

. X Following' is a tentative lino up of
A of the events of the day and even- -

if, 1. Salute at daybreak, Aboolora
f Burrls. f .

I 2. Band concert, Logan Military
T . rband, oa tabernacle square at 10 a

.

I
:J , 3, Short meeting in tabernacle at
i
V 10:30. a., in.. - .r , .

. -- Myor' Roy- - Bullen, chairman; i .

Selection .

Invocation. ,-- ,-

'Selection. -- '

Address, Hon. Nephl L. Morris.
1 '

, 8electloB.
; Benediction.

Children's sports and enter-

tainment, tabernacle square at 2:30

Athletic program as follows:
'

-
,v

SO yard dash (girls under IS.)
t GO yard dash (girls over 15.)

CO yard dash (boys under ninety
' pounds.)

(VM 60 yard da8a (boys under 120

?S pound8')

yl' 50 yard dash, (boys, unlimited.)
l' 'l Standing hop, step and Jump:

". (boys under 90 pounds.)
, (boys under 120 pounds.)

(boys unlimited.)
Tug of war, 20 boys to a team,

i

one team from each ward.
Obstacle, wheel barrow and threo

- legged races. '
' Chinese Relay (10 boys to a

team.)
Antelope race (5 boys to a team)
Firemen's lift rolay (ono Hoy

Scout's troop) 10 men to a team.
'

Crab Race.
l

' 5. League bnsoball game, B. Y.
f ' campus, at 5 p. in. Logan vs. Wells--
J "

I
vllle. Two of tho fastest teams in

' i the League. Logan Military baud in
! . 'attendance. Special foot races, etc.
'j

I 6. Children's dance at pavilion,

ti .&" , p. in. (free of charge)
J

x
V 7. Special band concert at tabor-- .

' !P- - sfiaclo square by tho Logan Military

WF band, frolu 3 to 5 p. m,

tJP ' For nil the races tho committee
will offor liberal cash and other

m. ' prizes. Every klddlo will get some-- ,
! thing. Watch 'for lator announce- -

u 'M'- ments.
j? '
IB' "

8. For evonlng entertainment
J

!J thoro will be special features at the
Mt He
ma picture shows and u Fourth of July
jfi dance at the auditorium .

tff - Tho committees nro as follows:
.M I .general Commltteo S. E. Need- -

"j fiia,. chairman; Mayor Roy Bullen,
g, I, 8. ,3nth, W. O. Dariey,aeo.

llK .'

tpfr 4P J' ' - ' ,j J -

Toasdnle, E. F, Cheatham and A. D.

Bell.
Committee for Children's SporU

and Entertainment: Jesso Earl,
chairman; Norman Hamilton, J. E.
Hydo and J. W. Crawford. -

Commltteo for Basebull and
Sports: Jos. R. Jensen, Joseph
Squires, J. L, Coburn, Robort Shef-

field, A. J. Knapp, II. T. Stone', H.

P. Nielsen, Gcorgo Green, N. J.
A, B. Olson, O. W. Adams,

L. LInnartz, Floyd Roso and R. D.

Shavor.
Decoration Committee: H. C.

Maughan, A. T. Jcnnens, H. F. LaiiB,
Dale Jenkins, Allen Palmer, C. V.

Rapp, H. E. Perry, F. A. Dahle and
CiB. Squires.- - ,.",,.,,,

CHESTER SQUIRES,

LOGAN CATCHER

.
HURT SAT- -

'wT, ,.
Chester Squires, star catcher of

the Logan baseball team, tho best
catcher In tho Cache Valley league,
and one" of the best amateur catch-
ers In tho state of Utah, underwent
a critical operation at tho Utah Ida-

ho hospital Sunday afternoon for In-

ternal Injuries sustained while at-

tempting to slide to second base In
tho game last Saturday betweon
Preston and Logan' at Franklin. Ho

suffered threo broken ribs and an
injured kidney. Tho operation was
BUcccssfuTand it Is to bo hoped that
It will only be a short tlmo before
Chester has recovered from theso In-

juries. Ho is one of tho most enthu-

siastic baseball players to bo' found
and Is nlways In the gnme, full of
pep and good Judgmeut. Ho un
derstands the finer polnt3 of tho
gamo and for thnt teason Is a big
help to tho' players on his team. Ills
enthusiasm was plainly demonstrat-
ed In Saturday's game, aft'or being
hurt while sliding Into second base,

he got up and went back and fin-

ished the game. It was not until
then that bis friends knew how sor-lo-

the accident wbb as Chester did
not even complain of having any
pain. But aftor the game was over
his face showed that he was in pain.
He collapsed and was hurried, to an
automobile belonging to Mr. Hold

Shamhart, who brought him to" the
office of Dr. Budge. After examin-

ation the doctor informed Mr. and
Mra'. &3; litres vttiat he. had three ur

the-pal- tn'hls'ilde and
back became1 more' Intense, and

from the
Squired homo to the Logan hospital
where the operation was performed.
The many friends of Chester Join
with the Republican In wishing him
a very speedy recovery. '

,

Mrs. Merrill Goes East

In order td study and observe
some of the best home economics de-

partments and practice houses of the
country, Mrs. Amy L. Merrill recent-

ly appointed superintendent of tho
Practice house at the U. A ,C, left
on Sunday for an extensive trip
through tho east during tho sum-

mer months, enrouto to Columbia Un-

iversity, New York, whore she will
do summer school work and live, at
the Columbia Practlco house, for six

weeks. Mrs. Merrill will visit tho
hpmo economics department and
Practice houses of the Agricultural
Colleges of Kansas and Iowa and at
tho Universities of Nebraska, Wis-

consin, Illinois, Chicago and Cornell.
A week will also bo spent at tho In-

stitutions about Boston, Mass.

Tho return trip will bo inadu In

early September via. Washington and
St. Louis, ThlB- - is tho fourth trip
that Mrs. Morrill has taken cast.

--NEVER TOO OLD TO SliVS A ILYINfi I'A.V
Aerial Joy Riding at 85. Although -- brn that many years ago. Mrs.

Mortimer Armltogo of London Is a mostronthUHlastlc flying fan, accom-panle- d
by her son Dr Armitago who Is oypi; 50 yoars of ago

OPEN LETTER TO

THE SCHOOL

PATRONS

Doar Patrons:

The garden club work that your
300 or more children are doing this
summer Is under thcausplccs of the

' m

city schools. Two teachers trained
in agriculture and science have been
retained for this summer work by
the baord of education. They will
supervise this work by coming, to

y?.u,,hqnf? ..and Jbeje making .sugJ
gelations to your chldrenA They wJU
help-yo- ur childreiftosee the scien-

tific as' well, as the practical side of
agriculture, Tliey will, also meet the
children once a week in classes In
the respective school" buildings and
there Instruct them and answer their
questions.

This work is highly educational,
and well worth while apart from the
consideration of tho vegetables pro-

duced. There are several Important
respects In which you can cooperate
with your children and their teach-
ers. You can, In tho first place, en-

courage the young gardeners by per-

mitting them to attend the classes
onco each wcok. The children will
take a deeper intreest If permitted
to meet the teachrs in groups. Af-

ter the class meetings, also the chil-

dren should havo tho privilege of an
hour or two In tho games of tho
supervised play recently started by
tho city. They will havo tho privil-
ege, through tho play supervisor, of
enjoying tho swimming pool whero
thoy will bo taught to swim froo by
attending weekly meetings and se-

curing a tlckot from tho gardon su-

pervisors. "

You can further help your children
and their teachers by encouraging
tho keeping of propor accounts. All
expenditures for seeds and work
should bo set down by tho children in
a book handed the.ni by tho teachers.
All vegetables produced should bo
carefully weighed or moasurtM by
tho children and "tho value figured
according to market prices and cred-

ited In the books. This should bo
dono even whero tho produce is
used in the homo.

Your children are all members of
War Savings societies in school
where they are stuUylng thrift. It
would help tho children greatly and
train them In thrift and saving If
parents would pay tho children the
actual value or tho products and en-

courage the buying of thrift stamps.
Tho habit of saving and thrift

lu your childron - thus

early In life will constitute an ni

part of your children's edu-

cation In citizenship.
This summer activity of your chil-

dren was given over to tho supervis-
ion of the schools that It might bo
tho more closely correlated with tho

child's school education In science,
and In thrift. Your hearty cooper-

ation will bo appreciated by tho
tonchcra who aro supervising tho
work of 300 or moro young gardners
and it will enhance the education of
your children. Thanking you for
your Interest and help, I am,

Sincerely yours,
HENRY PETERSON,'

,

.mfi .vjSupt. of Schools.--

OGDEN BOY MEETS

DEATH IN REAR

; LAKE

V .

J. Alvln McCulloch, Jr., 19 )e,;rs
of age, sou of, Mr. and Mrs J. ,.
McCulloch of Ogdcn, as drow.iH lu
Bear Lake at 5:15 o'clock Friday af-

ternoon. The receipt of the newi
carte as a shock to the family and
to 'the uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Kills at the home, 2874 Wash-
ington Avenue,- - Ogden.

The young jnau left Og'den 'Friday
morning for Beir Lake to fill an

play in ' an - orchestra
Friday night. Ho was to return to
Ogden Sunday and leave in a few
days for Yellowstone park where he
was to fill a position for vtho Oregon
Short Lino.

Mr 'McCulloch was a graduato of
the Ogden High School of the class
of 1918. He had Just finished his
first year at tho Utah Agricultural
College, whero ho was In the stu-

dents army training corps. In tho
high school he wa's a member of the
school ba.nd and orchestra and an
active promoter of vaudeville shows
and entertainments glvon by the stu-

dent body as an alii In the Liberty
loan campaigns and the Red Cross.

Ho Is survfved by his paronts, ii
sister MrS. J. M. Todd of Salt Lako
and an uncle and aunt.

The body was taken to Ogdei'. F
day for burial. v

Tho county commissioners were In
session yesterday and ono of their
acts will meet wide approval. That
Is the tailing before them for ex-

planations of ono of tlioso most com-

mon offenders, those who In water-
ing tholr farms and fields flood tho
county louds and cause travelers to
break several of tho commandmenta
und pour forth burning words Into an
already overheated ntmosphoiu.

BIG OGDEN SUGAR

DEAL CONSUM-

MATED

DENVER. Juno 16 -- Hoiace Ilave-in- o

er of Now York, one of tho larg-

est Individual owneis of sugar stock
In the world and son of the lute su-

gar magnate, 11. O. irnvuiucyer, has
acquired a heavy Inteiust lu the
Amalgamated Sugar company of Og-

den, Utah, according to a icport curre-

nt-hero jesterday.
S. M. Edgoll, vice president of the

Great Western Sugar company of
Colorado, son-in-la- of the late Sen-
ator Aldrich of Rhode Island, a very
close associate of Mr. llavoiueyoi,
left this city for Ogden last Sunday
and It Is reported that ho has re-

signed, or Is to resign from tho Great
Wcstorn Sugar company to bo tho
representative of the Huveuieyer In-

terests lu tho Amalgamated Sugar
company and to bo associated with
the management of the company's
affairs.

FIVE .MILLION DOLLARS OF
STOCK UNDERWRITTEN'

Mr. Havemeycr's Interest in tho
Ogden company, the second largest
concern of the kind In Utah, result-
ed It Is understood: from his under-
writing a recent Issue of J5. 000,000
worth of preferred, 8 per cent stock,
devoted to refinancing of thocom-pan- y

and retirement of $3,750,000
worth of bonds Issued a year ago.
In addition, Mr. Havemcyer and un-

derwriting associates arc reported to
hare acquired a large block of the
common stock of the company.

Prlor to January 1, 1919, l'. R.
Ecclca of Ogden, wa the general
manager of tho

'
Amalgamated... coni- -

pany. Ho resigned to go into the
oil business in Texas. .Mr. Ergell ges
to the Ogden company as one of the
moat experienced sugar men of Col
orado, a recognized authority In the
sugar beet industry.

Tho report here is that the Amal-

gamated company Is securing from
tho Great Western Sugur company,
some of Its ablest men and that
thoro will bo changes In munaglng
and directing of llio affulrs of tho
Ogden company as a lesult.

PIONEER HtKiAlt COMPANY

Tho Amalgamated Sugar company
has been nssocluted with tho Incep-

tion and development of tho sugar
beet Industry In Utah and surround-
ing Htatcs. It owns factories In Utah.
Idaho, California and Montana. TJio
company was originally organized by
tho lato David Eccles, pioneer cap-

tain of Industry of tho inlormountaln
region, with his homo in Ogden, and
C. W. Nlbley, now presiding bishop
of tho Mormon chuich at Salt Lako
City. The majority' holding In flio
company repiesented a considerable
pa it of the Eccles estate at tho time
of the death of Mr. Eccles. One of
the most Important iiinuufaclurliiR
Industries lu tho state) of Utah with
branches In other states, the com-

pany has had lis headquarters In
Ogden since organization. In the
scope of Its industry nnd operations
the company Is second In Utuh only
to tho Utah filalio Sugar company,
the pioneer company of tho stato.

Concerning tho reported changos
In tho affairs of tho Amalgamated
Sugar company W. L. Potrlken, piuo-Ide- nt

of tho Great Western Sugar
company, would admit only a gen-

eral ticqualntanco when questioned
yesterday. "About a year ago," ho
said, "the Amalgamated company
was financed to tho extent of a

$3,750,000 bond Issue which later
proved Insufficient, This summer,
through teh,efforts,of Mr..Haremoycr

they wore refinanced by eas'r. n ma
capital, but Mr. Havemoyqr war i 't KB
Interested personally and had - t K
hand in the underwriting beynn V"-- MBl

cuilng for them the assUtancVH.aH aSSI
they requlrod.,VymtftHl!til 98

aB

LOGAN LOSES TO I
PRESTON ON 1

ERRORS

After participating in a good gamo ilof ball for seven Innings tho Colic- - tlglims became aware that they were Eifl
playing bofoie tho Inrgo holiday WM
crowd At Franklin Saturday, and du--

elded that the fans should havo' soma iladded attractions so they Immediate- - illy put on an aerial feat that has tcvr '

rival's In hull games or oven In army 'H
flying fields. Everybody wont . up H
but the pitcher nnd tho outfield and M
they hud lo stay on torra flrma to
keep the crowd toegther for tho foi- -

lowing gamo of ball and tho , big M
wiestllng match, M

With tho gamu apparently on Ico M
tho Logan team permitted tho Prcs- - M
ton men to run wild In tho eighth H
and they won easily. In this session M
tho Preston club put over soven M
runs on threo hits and a variety H
of boots, boueheads, ono base on M
balls, and some fleldor's choice playti

poor choice It seemed however. H
lu this inning Choalcs started tho H

fireworks by lacing out a triplo to H
center. This was followed by a free
pass to Garrlck and an error by An- - M
drus filling the bases. Two runs H

went over the plato when tho' Logan H
Inrietders failed to throw so as to M
catch tho men at the homo plate.-I- M
this Inning Roq and Choates. made H
singles and before the affair wan H
oveg, sevoarmos and the game re-- IH
suMedtin- - the Preston 'favor. H

'Smith pitched groat ball for Lo- - Hf
gan and should have had a shutout. ,H
Ho struck out nine men and) save . Mt H
four 'hllartllrco of lh"eni" in'thTfaUl ?H
eighth. Garrlck whiffed eight men - ' H
and was touched for seven safe' hits. H

Chcstej- - Squires, star catcher for H
Logan, had the misfortune to break jH
threo ribs sliding into second baso "pH
In the seventh and alBO sustained otn H
r Internal'lnjurles. He will bo out .H

of the game for the remainder of the H
Reason. M

The H
LOGAN M

AB R II O ' A H
Romnoy, if S 1 1 1 0 H
Gcddcs, 3b 3 0 0 0 2 H
Squlresc ' 4 0 1 11 2 H
Peterson, If 4 0 13 0 D
Audrus, 2b 4 2 21 1 H
FalcJi, c'f 3 1 0 0 H
Hommer, lb 4 12 8 0 H
Smith, p 3 0 0 0 4 H

Roso 10 0 0 9

34 5 7 24 9

PRESTON

AB R It O A M
Chattcrton, ss 4 2 0 0 0 H
Neoloy, cf 4 10 10 M
Balllf, 2b 3 1 0 4 ' 1 flg
Ilowen, c 4 1 1 10 1 fejfej
Roo, If 4 0 10 0 l

Smart, lb 4 10 8 0 fS
Millet 3b .............. 4 10 2 2 M$
Choarca, If ............ 4 12 0 0 mtu
Garrlck, p ............ 2 10 0 0 fjijffi

.kg
33 9 4 25x10 J3p.

Batted for Smith in Ninth. ,WBf
xNelson out for Interfering with IKj

ball. TFoso called out for failure of ''vjKsi
manager to report him as hitting for . 'jK
Smith. Mgti

SCORE BY INNINGS jqEsgg

123456789 ''fflirf
Logan 01020010- - 5 liraS
Preston 10100007- - J jBc


